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ACKNOWLEDGEMENT AND RELEASE
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REDACTED

in the state of

REDACTED

HEREBY ACKNOWLEDGE

1.

I have made a complaint of abuse against The Salvation Army
Bexley Boys Home.

2.

I have expressed my complaint in detail.

3.

The Salvation Army has read my complaint and expressed its regret
to me.

4.

I have had the opportunity to obtain the benefit of independent legal
advice and I enter into this agreement without any unfair pressure
or duress.

5.

I understand that The Salvation Army is not acknowledging legal
liability but are prepared to make a final payment to me.

6.

I accept the sum of $40,000 from The Salvation Army (New South
Wales) Property Trust acknowledging that this will be in full
settlement of any claim I believe I may have now or in the future
against The Salvation Army and will not now take any legal
proceedings for damages.

7.

I have signed this acknowledgement and release of my own free
will and that I do not wish to obtain any further advice in respect of
any claim I may have against The Salvation Army .

8.

I agree that the amount of compensation is mutually confidential.

Dated:
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Signature:

REDACTED
Witness: .

REDACTED
REDACTED
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Statement
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REDACTED

These are my memories ofsome of the emotional, physical and sexual abuse I suffered under the
management of the Salvation Army establishments assigned to my care, during my yr1unger years
from six to nine:..);
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I spent nights in a dormitory with other young m•lcs, who were also sexually ab11ml by the night
manager(s). The abuse was in the forms ohexua1 (touching sexual organs, and masturbating in
front of me.
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"!hu~e activities. physical punishrnenl. was dc~lt
out in the forms of being punched in bed, being m;ide to starnl with arms outstretched (and kicke<i
in the anlJs if ~·.nns w~re lowered), or arms hent J~" infoiiy upwards bellirid ba1:k. The·:e abuses were
carri~rl nut i,~~hc ~ight air outside. even du.ring
winters:
.
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1 believe that my nght ann was broken during S\1.'n a proced1.1re 1111(1 was ieh m . -; :, iiq?, to r.:p.-,1r. ;
suffered great pain during th~ recovery, which h:>'.·· kfl my light am~ visih!y ckfornwd and cl ~111rnge-d
as a result of I his abuse.
Several of us boys deliberately would urinate in ·:ur beds to make ourselves unattrar:tive to the
sexual favours required, preferring to rather take the punishment which would follow .
The punishment was frequently cold showers, at d being forced to stand for long periods with lhe
wet sheets wrapped around ourselves.

If a client failed tu become involved in the variot1:,
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Some boys were routinely taken to the night manager's room to be sexually tnole!'k.d. or suffered
buggery there.
We would visit the toilet block only in pairs, in ~ome effort to stave off the attention of our abusers .
l suffered once with an ingrown toenail - the nwlhod of "treatment" was to have the offending m1it
removed using some tool without any anaestli·:·.( ~ ai,;, w iill:.t .,,.,,1..::- r·..:::~ ra ;r;t hy !<:.~·.'. '.,, •• c!ients .
suffered inten~e pain for some time after that ev1~11t
That :ibuse was dealt to me by Captain McKyve·-, of the Salvation Army.
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I believe th;1t n!: a result of the above abuse and torment 1 was forced to endur~ a!: :1 child, I hove
been left with severe negative emotional, psych,,fogical and health issues:I find it difficult to restrain n:y feelings of interi.~e Anger.
I fiild it difficult to have a good night" s sleep.
I frequently e:<pei·ie11ce nightmares, bad cireams-ond recails of my past uaumas.
I often expr.rieoce stnmtlch discomfort, and frcqaently can.not eat normal amounts of food, with
res;ponding w~ight loss.
I have diffkulty in maintaining caring relatiow:l1ips. even though I desire to care for my ch:klren
and want to protect them from similar traumas of my past experiences.
l experienc1~ great difficulty in dealing with those in authority.
I react adversely to hearing about paedophiles and their activities, as this rest.ores p<13t agonies deep
within me.
My sexual responses to intimate relationship :s impaired.
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